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The way we fund our political parties needs to change if we
are to avoid more scandals
Party political funding scandals have become a a regular feature of political life, with the Conservatives, Labour
and the Liberal Democrats all having been tainted at various times. Bobby Friedman, the author of
‘Democracy Ltd: How Money and Donations Corrupted British Politics‘, argues that the reliance on wealthy
donors and trades unions risks further scandal, disempowers grassroots members and makes the state
funding of political parties seem an ever more attractive option. 
When it comes to
party f unding
scandals, it is only
ever a matter of  t ime.
It may be months, or
it may be a couple of
years, but sooner or
later another party is
going to come
unstuck as a result
of  its big donors.
It ’s easy to pick out
the behaviour that
might seem worrying
to ordinary voters. As
I f ound in the
research f or my book
Democracy Ltd, one
Lib Dem f undraiser
resorted to locking
rich businessmen in a
room until they pledged to sign the cheques that were the order of  the day; another, Labour, t in-ratt ler,
waxed lyrical to me about the benef its of  the party’s donor clubs that of f ered “access” and were like a “sort
of  gold card on Brit ish Airways”; while a f ormer Tory Chief  Executive claimed that “If  you were a major
donor, you could get to see the leader pretty much any time”.
All three main parties try to make hay at their opponents’ expense, of  course, and the level of  debate is
pretty superf icial. Labour MPs crit icise Conservative links with big business; the Conservatives have a go at
Labour f or their links with the unions; and the Lib Dems stand on the side- line, sniping at the others.
The truth is rather more complex, but also rather more important. A story like Lord Levy kneeling on the
f loor, tapping up the late f ormer Chelsea Chairman Matthew Harding f or money, or Stuart Wheeler deciding
to give the largest ever donation of  £5 million because “I was worth £90 million and I took the view that no
one really should mind whether they’ve got £90 million or £85 million”, is all good f un. But, suddenly, the
system catapults you towards scandal.
There may be plenty of  sharp practices out there – the Electoral Commission has, by its own admission,
relatively limited powers and anyone who wanted to circumvent the current laws badly enough would be able
to do so. However, it is the perf ectly legal way in which our donations system works – or, to be more exact,
doesn’t work, that is of  more concern.
When you delve a litt le deeper it is obvious that there is lit t le to choose between the parties. Labour does
have the union link, which is a purely corrupt relationship, in which the payment of  cash leads to direct and
deliberate inf luence over policy. This is not replicated elsewhere, and the party is rightly coming under f ire
f or this unrepresentative and undemocratic inf luence. However, in terms of  large donors, there is a
common theme. All three parties are desperate f or money f rom the rich and do their very best to court
people who give lots of  cash. The Tories do have more big givers, but this is a matter of  outcomes not
inputs. The Lib Dems are happy to take cash f rom hedge f unds and Labour welcomes money f rom property
developers, just as the Conservatives do.
To suggest that there is a divergence of  practice is misleading and does not bear up under the harsh light
of  polit ical reality. Donations have necessarily taken pride of  place at the expense of  membership subs and
local raf f les and tea dances. As gif ts have grown larger, and f undraising more prof essional, so the need to
chase a tenner f rom a local member has f allen away. Why bother to go to the trouble and expense of
doubling your membership, when the total raised can easily be outdone by the largesse of  one multi-
millionaire?
At the same time, the parties have been told that they are allowed to spend nearly £20 million at every
General Election, plus lots more in between. This target leads to an arms race where every penny counts.
The pressure is on the f undraisers to f ind ever more extravagant sums. “There’s never an easy time to
raise money f or a polit ical party,” one of  David Cameron’s f ormer f undraisers told me. “You just think it ’s a
good time and it might last f or a f ew weeks and then some catastrophe happens and it f alls of f  a clif f ”.
With the parties running up huge debts to pay f or election spending, every person in charge of  the
f undraising ef f ort knows that a cheque here or there could make the dif f erence between government and
opposition.
The impact on our polit ical system is catastrophic. Much as it may be in vogue to detest polit icians, polit ical
parties are private bodies that have a public f unction. They help to develop policy, to train f uture leaders,
and to put f orward coherent (well, coherent enough) sets of  policies. It is not that we should support the
right of  the Conservatives and Labour to f lourish per se, but that we should help whichever are the major
parties to perf orm this public role.
However, by placing reliance on big donors, their f ortunes oscillate along with them. When Michael Brown,
who paid f or more than half  of  the Lib Dems’ spending at the 2005 election, was busted f or f raud, the
party’s star waned with his. Unf ortunately f or the third party, the £2.4 million he gave them was largely and
deliberately wasted by them on advertising – by the time he donated, it was too late to make meaningf ul
use of  the money, but the party’s bigwigs wanted to look keen so he would carry on giving in the f uture.
Sadly f or them, by 2010 he was a criminal on the run.
More importantly, the parties decide on policy. Inevitably, there will be huge conf licts of  interest between the
areas they control and what might be of  use to donors. I f ound a whole host of  examples where parties or
individual MPs accepted money and then acted in a way that might be perceived as benef itt ing the people
keeping them in the black. It is lit t le surprise that one recent survey f ound that only 2 per cent of  people
thought that MPs never do special f avours f or people and organisations who give very large contributions.
Unsurprisingly in the circumstances, the f undraisers and party leaders are hit with a huge amount of  f lak.
And yet, they are not ogres. Almost without exception, when I spoke to Brit ish polit ical f undraisers I f ound
them to be genuinely interested in polit ics and the welf are of  their parties. They were not conf idence
tricksters on the make. But it is these same people who are caught up in f unding controversies.
There is something about the system that f ails everyone in it.  As Peter Watt, a f ormer Labour Party
General-Secretary, explained, when you need money, you push at the boundaries. “It ’s like tax avoidance,”
he told me. “Each party comes up with its own version of  the K2 avoidance scheme.” The controversy over
the number of  donors ending up in the Lords can be similarly explained. There are no illegal deals struck,
but, as one senior Lib Dem told me, it is the f undraiser ’s task to lobby the leader to grant honours to some
of  the people who have donated. It is a process that the leader and the f undraiser dislike and yet, in reality,
they have no choice. Likewise, donors expect to meet senior people in the party.
It is f or this reason that I f ind myself  coming to the dif f icult conclusion that the only thing to do is to
restrict big donations and to f inance any shortf all with an extension in public f unding. We already spend
more than £100 million on polit ical parties every year (including benef its in kind), and many times that on
polit ics more generally. It may well be possible to avoid signif icant state f unding – perhaps by reallocating
f unds f rom elsewhere – but the price of  a f irst class stamp per person each year is a small price to pay to
address a real problem. Most of  all, though, reducing the reliance on large donors provides an opportunity.
It is all too easy to ignore the grassroots when their money does not matter. But if  you make small
donations and membership f ees a key source of  income again, perhaps supplemented by tax breaks or a
matching system, then individual voters will matter again.
The startling thing is that the vast majority of  people who have been involved with f undraising f or the main
parties agree that radical ref orm is needed. Of  course, many polit icians on all sides will disagree, but they
are of ten arguing a case borne out of  self - interest, worried that they will be lef t exposed if  they disarm in
the wrong way. However, it is a much simpler decision f or the people who have been at the coal f ace. They
know that the system f ails party leaders, f undraisers and the public alike. There need be no more secret
deals in locked rooms, no more f undraisers begging on their knees f or cash. The system is broken – now
the polit icians need to f ix it.
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